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www.metigosheministries.com

DAY CAMP TIMES
Day Camp runs from 9 am to 3 pm all days
except Friday, 9 am to 11:30 am. Most
congregations have a program at the end of
the week, followed by either a potluck or ice
cream social. Some congregations choose to
include a Thursday night lock-in experience
for their older campers (entering 4-6 grades).

TRANSPORTATION
We will continue to cover the cost of mileage
for travel to congregations within our
constituency. If the congregation is outside
our constituency, we will charge 58 cents
per mile per car to transport the staff.

DAY CAMP DATES
May 30-June 2

June 12-16
June 19-23
June 26-30
July 17-21

July 31-August 4

DAY CAMP COST
$45 per youth; $35 for the second sibling;
$35 for the second sibling; Maximum cost for
a family is $115 for the week.

Minimum total cost for one week: $600

Minimum total cost for short week: $525



REASONS TO HOST A DAY CAMP

165 Lake Loop Road
 Bottineau, ND
 701-263-4788

WE HOPE WE CAN JOIN YOU!
We realize it can be difficult for smaller
congregations to have large numbers of
campers, but to be careful stewards, we cannot
run a day camp for less than the minimum cost
of $600 (or $525 for the shorter week).
Congregations are encouraged to combine
with neighboring congregations or to make Day
Camp a community-wide event to successfully
increase their numbers.

Energetic Christian young adults
specially-trained to lead Bible studies,
worship, music, arts & crafts and games

We develop and provide a Bible study
program tailored to Grades 1-6.

CAMP METIGOSHE PROVIDES

A well-developed Bible study that is fun,
faith-filled and tailored for Grades 1-6

Supplies for fun crafts and engaging
Bible studies

Plans for an end-of-the-week program
led by the campers, usually held
Thursdays

Day Camp promotional material
including posters, bulletin inserts and a
press release

Optional Free Add-Ons: Lock-ins, Family
Night, Youth Group Night, Campfire

CONGREGATIONS PROVIDE
As many campers as your congregation
can find! The more the merrier at Day
Camp. Campers should be entering
grades 1-6.

The church facility for your Day Camp

Basic art & craft supplies

Arrangements for noon meals for
counselors & snacks for campers

Room & board arrangements for your
Day Camp staff

Don't worry about finding volunteer
teachers! We will provide college-
age camp staff to lead safe, faith-
filled and unforgettable Day Camp
experiences. They will bring energy,
teach fun camp songs, organize
games and much more!


